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Party of Santa Fe 
Officials Make a Tour 

of Slaton Sunday
A party of Santa Fe officials of 

Amarillo enroute Sunday to Gal 
veston, to attend an Overdraft, 
Shortage and Damage meeting 
o i  the Santa F o  system, spent an 
hour in Slaton while waiting for 
the eastbound train, and Supt. 
A. Ewing of the Slaton Division 
accepted the opportunity for 
taking the party on a tour over 
this city.

He secured the services of W. 
E. Olive, E. P. Nia, A. E. White- 
head and Virgil Brazell with 
their automobiles and escorted 
the officials and their families for 
a sight seeing trip over the Santa 
Fe city of Slaton. In tho party 
were:

T. II. Sears, General Superin 
tendent, his wife, and their 
daughter, Miss Ruth Sears.

L. L. Johnson, Agricultural 
and Industrial Agent.

H. C. Brandt, chief clerk to 
Mr. Sears, and Mrs. Brandt.

W. B. Lawler, chief clerk O. S. 
and D. Bureau.

J. B. McKinley and C. S. Cra
vens, transportation inspectors.

R. E. Johns, agent at Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Johns.

W. E. Ketcham, trans|X)rtation 
inspector, and Mrs. Ketcham.

Grant Hale, superintendent of 
the special service department.

Superintendent Sears express 
ed much surprise and pleasure 
at the splendid development that 
Slaton has been making as a town 
in the past few months. He had 
read many reports about the 
growing Slaton but he did nota
reali7 ^tensive growth that
has come to this division town, 
and he seemed very optimistic re 
garding Slaton's future. And the 
entire personnel of the party was

liberal in good words for our city. 
When it is recalled that six years 
ago the townsite of Slaton was a 
cow range and that all other 
South Plains towns of im|x>rL 
auce had twenty years tho ad
vantage of this little city, the de 
velopment that has come in so 
short a time lias been remark
able. And tho coming twelve1 
months will bring added develop
ments.

Slaton was indeed pleased to 
have as her guests this party of 
Santa Fe folks and will be glad 
to entertain them again. And 
we thank Superintendent Ewing 
for the opi>ortunity of putting 
these officials in closer touch with 
Slaton.

Slaton Methodists Will 
Erect Brick Church

Tho building committee of the 
Methodist Church of Slaton has 
decided to erect a now house of 
worship of brick construction 
and of modern design thruout. 
The building will be forty by 
sixty feet and will have a seating 
capacity of about four hundred. 
It will have a basement for 
auxiliary rooms for the Sunday 
School and with these rooms 
the new church will accommodate 
a Sunday School of about six 
hundred enrollment.

The building will be seated 
with modern pews and will be 
attractive and comfortable. The 
church will represent an invest
ment of probably $0,000, and the 
subscription list will be circulat
ed at once to secure the money. 
The committee anticipates that 
the subscriptions should enable 
them to break ground for the 
new church in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ii. Murray 
of Troy, Texas, were in Slaton 
the first of the week visiting 
Miss Alice McFaden.

The Close of Each Banking Day Marks a New Period in 

Growth of the SLATON STATE BANK.

The Growth is the result of service that meets every 
demand of a progressive bank that adheres to sound 
banking principles and serves our customers in a 
spirit of cheerfulness; and by these means we have 

won a place in the hearts of our customers.

Why not let us number you among our family of cus 
tomers? To Loan Money—to Help You Make Money 

—that is our business. Cali and see us.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

J .  C. P A U L , P residen t
A . L. R O B ER TSO N , Vice Pres.

J . H . P A U L , C ashier
J .  O. W A D S W O R T H , A w t Cash

D O N ’T  M IS S  T H E  

M O N D A Y  N IG H T  F E A T U R E  

FILM  S H O W S

A  H igh  C lass E n te r ta in m e n t 

S ix  N ig h ts  a W eek  

S h o w  S ta r ts  P ro m p tly  a t 7.30

Movie Theater
S la to n ’s P ic tu re  P lay h o u se

Baby Born on Moving 
Santa Fe Passenger 

Train Near Slaton
An unusual distinction came to 

Conductor R B. Clark of west
bound passenger train No. 021 
early Monday morning in that 
he was inadvertently made foster 
father to a child born while the 
train was nearing the Slaton 
station.

Mrs. Ruth Gavin of Minneola, 
Texas, enroute to the home of 
her parents at Melrose, N. M.,in 
anticipation of tho birth of her 
child in the near future, had a 
call from the stork sooner than 
she had expected, and needed a 
physician. She was accompan 
ied on the trip by her motherin 
law and was riding in a stateroom 
of the Pullman Harfworth. A 
physician for attendance was 
located m the same car and 
a good woman to act as nurse 
was found in the chair car. The 
physician was of elderly mien 
and the nurse was a good old 
motherly soul, and the setting of 
the birth of the babe was as con
veniently attuned as tho it were 
arranged in the ward of a hos 
pital. So while the wheels of 
the Santa Fe clicked off the miles 
with their rythmical clicketv 
click the little bundle of human 
ity came into the world. It was 
a boy and weighed eight |>ounds, 
and was a perfect sj)ecimen of 
healthy babyhood, and the physi
cian and the nurse gave as their 
verdict that baby and mother 
would survive the ordeal splen 
didly.

An S. (). S. call was put out at 
Slaton for supplies from a drug 
store, and the nativity party con 
tinued on to MeTrose on the same 
train. The parents of Mrs. 
Gavin were no doubt truly sur 
prised when they met their 
daughter to tind that she had 
heired a son enroute.

It was Mrs. Gavin’s first child. 
Ho has been named Slaton by his 
mother and his grandmother. 
The Santa Fe men and officials 
take much pride in this distinc 
tion of their train as a maternity 
home, and also in the knowledge 
that they had the apixdntments 
to take care of such an emergen
cy so nicely, and to tako the pas 
senger on to her home without 
delay.

This is not Conductor Clark's 
first experience in this line, as 
he had to play foster father to 
twins born on his train out of 
Kansas City a few years ago. He 
could locate neither doctor nor 
nurse in that instance and he 
had to stop the tram and send 
mother and children to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H, II. Robinson 
are out of the city this week on a 
motor trip to Brown wood, Texas. 
They will be away for several 
days and anticipate quite a pleas 
ant trip.

Building activity in Slaton con 
tinues unabated, and there are 
fully twenty residence houses 
now under construction in this 
city. There has not been a 
period in the past year that there 
were not from ten to twenty hous 
es under construction,and yet the 
Remand for rental projwrty Is as 
great as it ever has been. Slaton 
is enjoying one of the best per 
manent growing periods of its 
history, and the year 1017 |K)r 
tends much development.

Jack Burrus, brakeman, and 
Miss Ruth Reeves, an employe 
of the Fred Harvey eating house 
in Slaton, were united in mariage 
at Lubbock last Friday.

New Highway Street 
Popular Auto Road

The new Slaton Highway to 
the east crossing over the rail-! 
road is proving to be one of the 
most popular roads ever laid out, 
and the cars travel over it by the 
hundreds every day. The road 
bed is rough y**t, but as soon as 
it rains and a drag can be put 
over the road it will be a smooth 
highway. The fame of this new 
road has reached to other towns, 
and it has the advantage ol put 
ting the tourists right thru the 
town from one aide to the other 
instead of letting them pass the 
town by as they do when travel
ing along the railroad, and it also | 
gives tho tourists a much better 
road. After getting across the 
railroad the new road continues 
south until it reaches the section 
corner and then turns east to 
the railroad and then to South 
land. The Southland road is 
now graded in fine shape and 
as soon as the rains come and 
the road bed is settled and 
dragged it will be one of the best 
roads on the Plains. There are 

I two or three tills on the Slaton 
j part of the road in this county 
that need attention at once before 
the rains come or they will be 

1 i in passable.

A. B. Jungbecker and Theo.
Rogge of Shiner, Texas, have
opened real estate offices in
Slaton and will be located here
permanently. Mr. Rogge will
remain at Shiner to handle the
emigration business from that
office. Mr. Jungbecker has pnr
chased the J. W. Short residence
in East Slaton and is making
some additions to the house. His
family joined him here yesterday
morning. He is a hustling real
estate dealer and a town builder
and the Slatonite is pleased to
welcome him and his excellent'
family to our city.

^ _

Joseph L. Beck of O’Donnell, a 
member of Troop B, First Texas 
cavalry, was in Slaton Wednes 
day on his way home. His troop j 
was mustered out of service on 
March 24th.

T h e  R o b ertso n  Dry G o o d s C o m p a n y

announces the marriage of

M iss H ighe Q u ality

to

Mr. L ow e P rice

at this store 

for Spring

Be su re  to  p ay  us a v isit 

th is  w eek .

100 B o th  P h o n e s  100 

H ere an d  S o u th la n d

G. J. Russell took a car of 
hogs to market at Fort Worth 
Saturday. There were eighty 
two head in the car and they 
were extra fine ones, and un 
doubtedly topped the market. 
T. J. Richardson and C. L. Grif 
fin each contributed s few hogs 
to the shipment. Mr. Russell 
will soon have another car ready 
for the market.

been stationed at Ruidosa, Texas. 
Troop B was enlisted at Amarillo 
and they were mustered out of 
duty on March 24th. They may 
be called hack to service at any 
time.

Arbie Joplin came home Tues 
day night from duty on the bor
der as a mem Ik*r of Troop B, 
First Texas Cavalry, w hich has

The Methodist Sunday School 
is to have a socia l Sunday School 
worker with them during the 
last week in April. They are 
planning for a great forward 
movement in the work of the 
Sunday School during the spring 
and summer months. Particu 
iars of this meeting will Ik* given 
later.

The Woman Who Signs the Checks Knows 
the Courtesy of Our Bank

The woman who signs the 
checks is the woman who 
knows how reliable, trust 
worthy and obliging the 
management of the First 
State Bank is. Wo loan 
money on good security, we 
are always ready and willing 
to oblige de|K>sitors. When 
you want your relations to 
be satisfactory, come to us.

%

1

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J. 8. BdWakph, President J. H. Bkf.wkr, Cashier

S A X O N  “ S I X ”
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE

R epeated ly  h as  S a x o n  “S ix" 
p ro v e d  its su p e rio rity

Not once but many times ha* the Saxon “S ix” shown 
itself a better car than those that claim rivalry by way 
of price. And these repeated proofs have had their 
effect. People now seem to know very definitely and 

decidedly why Saxon “Six” is the best 
car in its price class.

Quite evidently they have been comparing Saxon “S ix” 
with others in its class. And quite as evidently they 
have usually arrived at the same deliberate opinion— 
that Saxon “Six” is a far abler j>erformer, a far better 
car. Proof of its stability and strength is found in the 
fact that the average cost tier car for repair j>arts 
over a period of two years is $*.50. We -urge your 
ins})eciion of Saxon “Six” at once preferably today.

Saxon “Six” is $950 delivered

F O R R E S T  H A R D W A R E
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Threatened Strike 
of Trainmen was 

Called Off Monday
New York, March 22.—The 

conference committee of railroad 
managers early Monday morning 
authorized President Wilson's 
mediators to make whatever 
arrangements were necessary 
with the railroad brotherhoods 
to call off the threatened strike.

The formal letter in which the 
authorization was made, signed 
by Elisha le«\ chairman of the 
managers’ committee, was as 
follows:

"In the National crisis, pre 
cipitaied by events of which we 
heard this afternoon, the Nation
al conference of railroads joins 
with you in the conviction that 
neither at home nor abroad 
should there be fear or hope that 
the efficient operation of the 
railroads of the country will be 
hampered or impaired, therefore 
you are authorized to assure the 
nation that there will be no 
strike, and as a basis for such 
assurance, we hereby authorize 
the committee of the Council of 
National Defense to grant the 
employes who are about to strike 
whatever adjustment your com 
mittee deems necessary to guar 
antee the uninterrupted and 
efficient operation of the rail 
roads as an indispensible arm of 
National defense ”

Secretary Lane issued this 
statement:

Constitutional by 
the Supreme Court

is assumed, they will b*awarded AdamSOH LaW Held 
pro rata time for overtime on the 
basic eight hour day which they 
have been assured.

Their original demands called 
for tinn* and a half for overtime
on the same basic day. Washington. March 22 - In an

The men will get their present ei>ochal decision holding congress 
pay for ten hours, for eight to be clothed with any and all 
hours’ work under the agree power necessary to keep open 
ment. These concessions on the the channels of interstate com
l>art of the managers are virtual 
ly what the employes contended 
they would gain under the Adam 
son law if it were declared con
stitutional.

Immediately after Secretary 
[ âue had made his announce 
ment the brotherhood leaders 
sent telegrams to all g»»ueral 
chairmen informing them that 
the strike had been declared off

A Stinging Rejoinder
Two hundred eighty six citi 

zens of Jonesboro, Ark., sent 
thirty pieces of silver to Senator 
W. F. Kirby of their state as a 
rebuke against Ins stand on the 
armed neutrality resolution. 
Kirby rescinded in a way that 
perhaps made them feel foolish. 
He sent them this message:

“You may be curious to know 
what was done with the money 
that the thirty 10 cent patriots 
from Jonesboro sent me in de
rision of my position in the 
senate. 1 am using the money 
sent in derision of my standing 
by our country to inform you by 
wire that about 30,000 enlisted 
men are now needed in the army

“Regardless of the decision of land 
the Supreme Court on the Adam 
son law, the basic eight hour law 
will go into effect.’1 

The decision referred to by the 
managers at their midnight con 
ference means that the brother

navy and something like

merce, the supreme court Mon 
day, dividing tivc to four, sus 
tained the Adamson law hs con
stitutional and enforceable in 
every feature.

The immediate effect of the de
cision will be to tix a permanent 
eight hour basic day in com put 
ing wage scales on interstate 
railroads, for w hich a nation wide 
strike has twice beeu threatened, 
and to give, effective from Jan 
uary 1st of this year, Increases 
in wages to trainmen of about 25 
per cent at a cost to the railroads 
estimated at from $10,000,(X>0 to 
$50,000,000 a year.

The court, thru Chief Justice 
White, declared that both car 
riers and their employes are 
engaged in a business charged 
with a public interest, subject to 
the right of congress to arbitrate 
compulsorily a dispute atTecting 
the operating of that business.

“ Whatever would be the right 
of an employe engaged in private 
business to demand such wages 
as be desires, to leave the em
ployment if he does not get them, 
and by concert of action to agree 
with others to leave on the same 
conditions," said the opinion. 
"Such rights are necessarily

 ̂  ̂ „  . . . .  , i subject to limitation when em-40W officers and probably an ad ' t 4 . . .Iployioent is accepted in a ousi
! ness charged with a publicditional million be required in 

the next ninety days The list 
of your names is kept so that 
they may be checked if any of 
you enlist, but I expect my

hoods have won an important young son will be gray with age 
victory, although it does not before 2 per cent of you will go 
bring them all of their original to the front unless conscripted, 
demands. By the agreement, it —W. F. Kirby”

r e s
L IG H T  S T A T IO N
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We ha ve secured the Presto StAtion 

and can supply you with 
Presto Light* without delay 

We are headquarters for Supplies.
Accessories and Service.

S la to n  Garage
PHONE No 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

The Perfect Music 
Comes Only from the 

Master Instrument, 
the beautiful

COLUMBIA 
G R A F O N O L A  

at $ 8 5 .0 0
We keep a complete in 
ventory of th e  latest 
records for our Columbia 

Patrons.

Howerton's

interest and as to which the 
power to regulate commerce by, 
congress is applied and the re* 
suiting right to fix in case of 
disagreement any dispute a 
standard of wages as we have 
seen necessarily obtained."

Alfalfa on a Sixteen Inch Rainfall
Southw est P lainam an:

With the introduction of dairy 
cattle in the Plains country, the 
question of raising alfalfa to feed 
them is interesting many of our 
farmers. In the i»ast it has been 
quite generally contended that 
alfalfa would not succeed on 
firms cultivated on the dry
land principle without irrigation. 
More recently, a large number 
of Plains farmers have i>een try
ing out this crop witli the result 
that it has been found to do well 
in almost every case.

Alfalfa as a hay crop and pas 
turecropon the dry land farm 

1 has demonstrated its worth to 
; A. L Flemister of Lesbia, N. M 
! The Flemister ranch is located 
i in northeast New Mexico, at an 
! altitude of about 4,000 feet, with 
an annual average rainfall of 
approximately 10 inches, and 
high evaporation. There is no 
water for irrigation, except for 

, the garden, all tield crops being 
! cultivated by dry farming moth 
j ods.

The season of 1910 witnessed 
a hundred day drouth, there 
having been no rain of use to 
plant growth in May, June or 
July. It was late in August, 
after heavy showers had revived 
the crops, that the writer visited 
the ranch. While the alfalfa on 
this ranch did not make a hay 
crop, It furnished hog jiasture 
and |*id for itself in pork.

Mr. Flemister’* report on it is 
as follows;

“ I pastured the pigs in the 
alfalfa all summer and late in the 
fall fed them a little milo while 
they were still on pasture. Then 
I put them in a floored pen and 
fed them all the milo they could 
eat for thirty days, following 
that with thirty days on corn. 
Three of the pigs dressed out 
275 pouuds, one at 400 and and 
another at 475 pound*. I got 47 
gallons of tine lard from the five 
and am carrying my little pigs 
over so I can pot them on alfalfa 
pasture early in the spring.

“ I sowed an acre and a half of 
j rye bat it is so dry that it will 
not do to pastors till spring. I

Second Anniversary Sale
Of the Grand Leader at Slaton

E n jo y  th is  feast! S p ec ia l p rices  all o v e r  th e  h o u se .

12 l-2c G i n g h a m ............................10c
15c G i n g h a m ................................. 12}c
75c B lue C h a m b ra y  S h ir ts  . 45c
75c D ress S h i r t s ............................69c
$1.00 L ad ies’ W h ite  W aists  65c

%

A n e legan t line o f d re ss  w aists  a n d  sk ir ts  a t  r id ic u 
lo u s prices. S ee  o u r p o p u la r  p riced  n ew  silk  su its  
a n d  c o a t su its . N ew  sh ip m e n t o f c h ild re n ’s w ash  
G in g h am  a n d  w h ite  d re sse s  ju s t  o p e n e d . S ee  th e  

new  w h ite  c a n v a s  d re ss  sh o e s  in  five sty les.

Remember, this sale reaches all over the house. 
W e'll expect you to help us celebrate.

M. OLIM PROP
E V E P V  T H IN G  T H A T  M A N  
W O M A N  A N D  C H I L D  W E A R S V* E V E R Y T H I N G  T H A T  

IS  M A D E  T O  W E A R .

S la to n  S to re  No. 1 P o s t S to re  N o. 2

did not get to save any alfalfa 
seed this season, tho l let some 
go to seed two or three seasons 
ago and it did tine.

“It is a paying crop when 
planted in rows thirty inches 
aiiart and cultivated. It will 
make at least one good hay crop 
in a normal season, sometimes 
two, and then give a good yield 
of seed in the fall. I have anoth 
er field with a much better 
growth of Turkestan alfalfa The 
Turkestan makes more hay, but 
is coarser than the native. I got 
two good cuttings in 1915 off my 
Turkestan and a good fall pasture 
in addition.

“I have throe acres of Johnson 
grass, two and a half of alfalfa, 
one and a half of rye, and in the 
spring I will put out an acre of 
sorghum and one of sudao grass, 
so I will have mixed pasture for 
my pigs in 1917.”

A s|x*cial session of the Yeo 
men Homestead of Slaton is 
announced for the meeting on 
Thursday night, March 29th. 
Three of the head officials from 
Des Moines, Iowa, will be pres
ent and a class of thirty five can 
didates will be adopted. A spe
cial big time is being prepared 
and a big snpper will be served. 
An urgent invitation is extended 
to all Yeomen to attend and make 
this the biggest Yeomen night 
ever observed in Slaton.

Best coal, $10.00 i>er ton. Place 
your order at once.—A. C. Hous 
ton Lumber Company.

In addition to the all star cast 
of writers and illustrators who 
contribute regularly to Cosmo
politan Magazine, it has been for
tunate enough to again secure 
the services of Amelie Rives 
(Princess Troubetzkoy), whose 
serial, “The Shadow' of Flames," 
attracted attention two years 
ago. In this April issue there 
appears a very remarkable short 
story by this famous writer, en
titled “Egeria Unveiled." The 
story deals with the love affair 
of a man, who for eight years 
was content to worship from a 
distance the woman he loved, 
because she was the wife of 
another.

John W. Young, tailor at De- 
Long’s, last week bought the 
Russell Geer place two blocks 
south of the Square and moved 
into with his family Monday. 
Mr. Young recently bought a lot 
just south of the Square with the 
intention of building this sum
mer.

I will pay casH
For anything that you have for sale in the way 
of second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

Special Notice to
Property Owners

'
Now is the time to render your 

property for taxation.
State and county taxes are to 

be rendered to H. I). Talley.
Scliool district and city taxes 

are to be rendered to R. A. 
Baldwin.

The law does not require the 
assessor to hunt you up for the 
purpose of assessing your taxes, 
and unless you render your 
property the assessors will make 
the rendition for you.

Avoid trouble later on by mak
ing your renditions NOW your
self.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call and see me. On Northeast Corner of Square.

T. W . C O V IN G T O N

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 
arouse your ambition, who stir you up with a desire 

to do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME 

S la to n  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
* —

Major Mack Moore of Lamesa 
was in Slaton this week calling 
on old friends.

MIsh Anna Thompson is again 
at Robertson's store, tilling her 
former position as clerk.

MU* Anna Sarrott of Dallas, a 
milliner, has taken a position 
with Mrs. M E  Davis at Robert 
son’s store.

J. C. Stewart is in Waco this 
week attending the anrtual ses 
Dion of the Head Camp, W (). W , 
as delegate from Slaton Camp 
No. 2871.

M'ho work of building the base 
ball park und the grandstand is 
being done by H. Cl Fraley, and 
the investment will give Slaton 
one of the best athletic parks on 
the South Plains. 8'he boys will 
t>erhaps have the opening game 
of the 1017 season in a few days.

* ■"1 ■ ■" 1 ~ ~

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-

8  A NT A F E .
/C alifornia and G ulf Co&ot Trains.

L im ited , daily.
N o. 921 (w est bound) from Galveston 

arrives in S laton a t ... ... . 4.25 a. rn.
D eparts  for all points west to  C ali
fo rn ia ............ ........................... 4.35 a. m.

No. 922 (sou th  bound) from C alifor
n ia  arrives in S laton a t 12.10 p. m. 
D eparts for cen tral Texas and G al
veston 1 ‘J."t.r* ; . m.

S laton-A m arillo  T ra ius, E astern  and 
N orthern  P o in ts, daily .

N o. 903 leaves S laton  for Am arillo 
at 6.40 a. in

No. 904 from A m arillo arrives in S la 
ton at 11..Vi a. m.

S laton-L am esa Local.
Daily E xcept S unday .

No. 908 from Lam esa arrives in S la 
ton &t ....  11.15 a. ra.

No. 907 departs  front S laton for La * 
m esa a t 2.no p. m.

C  H  U  R C  I I  E  S

M ETH O D IST  C H U RC H .
T . C. W ille tt, P asto r.
P reach ing  services every Sunday at 

11 o’clock a. m., and a t 7.30 p. ra. 
8unday  School every Sunday a t 9.45 
ro. L. P . Loomis, S uperin tendent. 
W om ans’ M issionary Society meets 

every M onday a t 3 p. m.
U nion P rayer M eeting every W ed

nesday n ig h t a t  8 o ’clock a t the M eth
odist church . Everyone welcome.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH.
F . A. W hiteley , P asto r.
Sunday  8chool every Sunday at 10 

v. m. J .  G. M aybin, S upt.
P ray er m eeting W ednesday n ights. 
P reach ing  services every Sunda yat 

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid Society m eets every' W ed

nesday a t 3 p. m.

CH U RC H  O F  C H R IST .
The C hurch of C h ris t m eets every 

L ord’s Day a t 2.30 o ’clock for com m un
ion. P reach ing  every F ourth  Ix>rd’s 
D ay in each m onth a t the M ethodist 
C hurch a t 3 o ’clock p. m. by Elder I .iff 
Sanders.

FIR ST C H R IST IA N  CH U RCH.
At the Movie T heater.
Sunday School a t 10 . m. followed by 

Com m union Servicos.
J. S. Boone, S up t.

L O D G E S

I. O. O. F .
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

1 %wB»ects every Tuesday a t 7.30 p. m. V is
i t i n g  bro thers cordially welcome. J . W . 
S h o rt, N . G. L . P . Loomis, Secy.

A. F. AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A . F . and A. M. meets 

•very  T hursday n ig h t on or be fori* each 
full moon, at 7.30 o’clock. A. E. How
erto n ,.W . M .; J .  W . R ichey, Scey.

O. E. 8.
#Hlaton C hap ter No. 5*$ O. E. s . 

m eets tho second and fourth Tuesday 
evenings of each m onth, in the Masonic 
R ail. Mrs. Lula B u tler, W orthy M a
tro n ; Mrs. Ja n e t B. Lee, Secretary .

W O O D M EN .
S laton  Camp No. 2871 W . O. W . 

m eets 1st and 3rd Fridav n igh ts in 
th e  m onth a t the M arK ca Hall. W . E. 
O live, C. C. B. C. M organ, Clerk.

W O O D M EN  C IR C LE.
Slaton Orove W oodm en C ircle No. 

1320 m eets every o ther Thursday a t 
2.30 o'clock in the MaoRea hall. V is
ito rs cordially  welcomed. Mrs. A lm ira 
H annan , G uardian . Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
C lerk.

The
.of A m erican Yeomen meets 

ivery second a n d  fourth 
Fridays a t 8.00 p. a . ,  a t 

I b t i a l l .  a  W o i i v a . l
Correspondent.

The ladies will find the newest 
in everything at Mrs. Graven.

PLAIN DRESSMAKING, at 
J. K. McO rites, two blocks west 
and two blocks south of the 
school house.

The Methodist ladies are plan 
ning a “Trip Around tin* World,” 
to be held May 30th Particulars 
will be given later.

Mrs. J. P REYNOLDS Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
s c h o o l house Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 per month.

Coal is now' $1.00 per ton cheap 
er. I iity in a supply at once that 
will carry’ you into the summer. 
—A. C. Houston Lumber Com 
puny.

P O. Williams moved to Slaton 
this week from Hamlin, Texas, 
bringing with him one hundred 
head of Jersey and 
cows.

k i a m Hl«*l

1 ORIGINAL TOWNSITE AGENTS
2
|  Any Lot in Townsite on Liberal Terms. R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY, Townsite Agents

tavata i s v r i MV4 tM

Men’s wear in all lines at Mrs 
Graves.

Best coal, $10 00 per ton. Place 
your ordar at once.—4\. C. Ilous 
ton Lumber Company.

J. G. Wadsworth is building 
two modern city residences on 
the new Highway street.

If quality and style at right 
prices in tine millinery heattrae 
live, then come to Mrs. Glaves.

IP YOU ARK NOT ashamed 
Durham I of your company phone No 20— 

i that’s the SlatoniW and tell us
Roy Richardson, liookkooper 

in the First State Bank, la build PLANNING to build.' Call 
ing a residence in South Slaton and ask for one of our big books 
just south of T. A. Worley’s of house plans. They will help 
projierty. you. — A. C. Houston Luinbcf

CALL ON ME and arrange for *
your spring sewing. I do DRESS J. W. Short sold his home in 
MAKING of all classes. Pearl Slaton last week to A. H. Jung 
Wood at Joe Montgomery’s in becker and he and his wife will 
East Slaton leave next week for the North

We ext, tided you credit while l>lains lo lool< aft,'r ProP*rt» 
you needed coal. We will eppre | lntere*ta' J W ha* ,nadp “« 
ciato your prompt iwyinent of anll,lun<'etneot* for the future,
your coal billa.-A . C. Houston | but wiU bnlld ln 8IUon 
Lumber Company.

The Slaton schools have been 
busy this week holding contests 
to select representatives to 
attend the annual athletic meet 
in Lubbock Saturday.

About thirty soldiers of the 
Fourth Texas Infantry 
in Slaton Sunday on their way 
home to Plainview. They were 
mustered out of service last week.

A. B. Robertson Jr. was in 
Lamesa Tuesday arranging for a 
style show and millinery owning 
in that city Saturday under the 
auspices of the Robertson Dry 
Goods Company.

L. A. H. Smith and his sons,
L. W. and J. II. were called to 
Plainview last week to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Smith’s brother 
inlaw, T .II Irwin, who died at 
Corpus Christi last Thursday.

Notice to Our Customers
We will deliver our store to the 

new purchasers on the first of 
the month, and it is itniterative 
that all our accounts be settled 
at once so that we can close our 
books on the business. All those 
owing accounts at the store 
please call at once and pay them. 
We have taken a pleasure in 
accommodating you and we now 
ask you to accommodate us by 
paying us at once.

Yours very truly,
W. E Smart, Prop , 

Slaton Sanitary Grocery.

To the Public
I will have my office located 

temporarily at my residence just 
north of the old Richey fiotnber 
Company location. •

My s|K*cialties are: being ex 
traordinarily easy and careful 
with nervous patients, and being 
thorn in my work. Unless I can 
please you 1 don’t care for the! 
business, and if I have to murder 
a person to do the work I don’t 
care for the work.

B. F. Gregory.

STRAYED OR 8 T O L K N -  
Two horses, one coming four year 
old sorrel filley, Branded AD 
connected, on left thigh; sorrel 

were j horse, 15| hands high, weighs 
1,100 pounds, unbranded, split in 
right ear, in good shape. If 
any one has seen these horses 
lately, or has them in |x>ssession, 
ideasc notify me by letter at 
Brownfield, Texas, and you will 
be liberally rewarded. — Roy 
Cardwell.

HIGH GRADF. PLAYER piano 
—Like new, will be sacrificed for 
cash or might trade for cattle. 
Box 128, care Slatonite.

W. IVWadsworth of Hartley, 
Texas, was in Slaton this week 
visiting his son, J. G. Wads 
worth, of the Slaton State Hank. 
Mr. Wadsworth had been to Fort 
Worth to attend tho Fat Stock 
Show.

Tho pastor’s home for the 
Baptist Church is nearing com 
pletion and Hro. F. A. Whiteley 
will soon be at home” therein. 
Tho building is quite a nice one, 
and the Baptists can well be 
proud of it.

J. R. Fox left Wednesday for 
Dalhart where he will make his 
home in the future, having 
bought an interest in the hard 
ware business aJt that place with 
Geo. Ford and John White. 
Lockney Beacon.

Tlieo. Rogge returned to Shin 
er Wednesday after a visit in 
Slaton with his partner, A. B.

HIG TENNESSEE RED Pea- 
nuts for sale, 10c |x»r j>ound.- I. 
W. Meyer, South Slaton,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 
eggs from Ihorobreds for sale. 
$1.00 i>er setting of 15. *H. H. 
Hooker in South Slaton.

INTERN ATK )N AI * gasoline
stationary engine, 0 h. p , good 
as new, guaranteed to be in first 
class condition, for sale for $125; 
cost $280.- G. W. Guinn.

IF THERE IS ANY ONE in 
town or in the country who has a 
small improved farm for sale 
please give me tho right to sell it. 
I have the best chances to find a 
buyer.—Francis Joseph Reis 
dorf.

FOR SALK 
South Slaton, 
rooms, hat!), 
front room is

My residence in 
House lias five 

running water; 
11x28, Building

Slaton grows every day.
The latest in overalls for 

and boys at Mrs. Graves.
A son was born to Mr.

men

and
Mrs. 1. E 
Monday.

Norwood of Slaton

•Vm  • ■-

f/-

'
Have Good Sport with our

Good Sporting Goods.
l i e  h a v e  the ’ ’a u t h o r i z e d * ’ ba se b a l l  an d s p o r t i n g  

goo ds.  T a k e  a lot ot e x e r c i s e  a n d  it w i l l  ke e p  y o u  

w e l l .

Y e t ,  s h o u l d  y o u  b e c o m e  sick an d need d r u g s  a n d  

d r u g  s t o r e  t h i n g s ,  c o m e  In an d h u y  t h e m  f r o m  us  and 

K N O W  t h e y  a re  r i g h t .

S L A T O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
J.  V .  H o l l i n g s w o r t h .  P ro p .  P h o n e  No. 92

S< >N DIA M ( >N D I *Ol NT 
phom>graph in fine condition und 
150 records for sale very cheap. 

G. L Sledge.

BLACKSMITH ING I have a 
blaekHcnitb shop at my farm just I 
west of the Santa Fe wells and! 
can do your work. Call and see
ine.—J. G. Maybin.

WE HAVE plenty of the good 
COAL that gives l>est satisfac 
lion and can till your orders 
promptly. Phone No. hnp.—A. 
C. Houston Lumber Company.

B. F. GREGORY 
D E N T I S T

SLATON, TEXAS
Office temporarily at 

residence On** Block North 
of Square.

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

()fficeat KedCrosx Pharmacy
Ption** p  

ilfflcc !*bon« X
*'•*: H 4*4" i"i

1

The weather is warming up.

Flies an d  M osqu itoes
will in; here i>eforo you know it.

Better prepare for them and have your windows 
and doors litted with screens. We have every
thing here in the screen line that you could ask 
for and our prices ate low enough to please 

anybody.
f>on’t si*»nt your time swatting.
Ie*t us make you an estimate.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS H ARD W EAR

iUL.&fiANNON,
S l a t o n , T e x .

I is plastered and has just been 
painted. Three lots, windmill 
and tanks, out buildings, grown

[trees, etc For sale at $ l
Jungbecker, of the firm of Jung __Briggs Robertson.
becker & Rogge, and with his ---------------------------------------- ■—
brotherinlaw, Mr. Dreyer, of RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
the community seven miles south We will sell the Berry property, 
of this city. .just west of tho Catholic Church.

Or if preferred will sell two acres 
or a forty acre tract with house. 
Very easy terms.—R. J. Murray 
Sl Company.

All Purchases Carefully Weighed

There are so many new Fords 
driving up to the hitch racks in 
Slaton that it is difficult to pick
out the new ones. It seems that ____________________ _
all of our farmers have left old FOR SALE Registered Vo 
Beck and Pete for the plow and land China boars, sired by the 
the pasture and are doing their 1000 pound big bone boar No. 
marketing, running their errands 78800. Service fee $1. Also 
and making their visiting calls in single comb white leghorn eggs
Fords. for sale, 50c

Track laying on the road from Weeterhoff, west r>f 
Lubbock to Blythe began March Church, Slaton, lexas. 
1st, says the Avalanche, and sev 
oral miles of track have been 
laid. The track laying marhiue 
\vas put on the job Wednesday of 
last week and tile re will soon be 
thirty miles of railroad complet 
ed. In all probability trains will 
be running from Crosbyton 
Blythe by July lit .

|H?r setting. —Henry 
Catholic

FOR SALE 
house, close in 
Jenkius, City.

fx>t and small 
Apply to Zutna

SHORT HORN RED I)UR 
HAM BULL will make the sea 
son at my place In South Slaton, 

to Terms $2.00 rash with return 
• privilege. 1. W. Meyer.

W e are very  p a rticu la r a b o u t 
g e ttin g  th e  righ t w eight to  you

a

for all g roceries b o u g h t a t o u r 
store. W e g u a ran tee  all o u r  
food  stu ffs to  be p u re  an d  
w h o leso m e . G ive us a trial.

f t

For Quick Service Telephone No. 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor
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SLATON SLATONITE
S laton , Lubbock County, Texas

Issued Once a  W eek on F riday M onnng
By L. P. LOOM IS 

Owner, E ditor, and lhibliaher

S U B S C R IP T IO N ,T H E  Y EA H  $100

KnterwU m  iceond class mail matter at the 
(•oat office a t  Slaton. Texas, on Sep t. tft. hill 
under the  ac t of MarchS. ItWT.

Comptroller H. U. Terrell has 
been cancelling a large number 
of liquor licenses for alleged 
violations of the regulations 
under which saloons are permit 
ted to operate.

The Brownfield Herald asks 
what has become of the Tahoka 
News, as it has not appeared on 
any exchange desks for over a 
month. We trust the editor of 
the News has n«>t been indented 
by a submarine on the sea of 
journalism.

An..u.er triumph to,- dec.. . New Train Schedule
and better living came this week
when the supreme court at Effective Sunday
Washington issued a tiual decree _____
sustaining' I he penitentiary eeii The oftho. i d time table for the 
teuceK imposed on K Dree l am Santa Ke to eov. r the new train i 
inetti and Maury Diggs of Sscre aervk .e etteel.ve Sundav. \|»ril 
mento. Calif , for violating the xHt, «iveH the time of tram IHi.'i 
Maun white slave law. The free froIl| Sweetwater as leavinti that 
lances who do not recognize anv oUy at ,0 07 a m aml arrlvjnK 1(1
lawn of refinement are attain s  la ton at I 15 p. in It 
made to understand that the

le av e *
arrives

The tide of immigration to the 
Plains marches ateadity west 
ward. Citizen* of Hockley Coun 
t.v have tietitioned the i*»st oftice 
department for a (*>*t office, the ^ ul 11 *‘t‘' difforently .1

drat one for that countv Ttie t,le “1»lU!r wlwn t,le nexl 
vast cattle ranges are beintt tfeaaman is nominated from th. 
steadily clairaeil by the |>low and ■ district And the lie.
by the dairy cow

m
1 45 p. m

Slaton at 2 10 p. tn. and 
rights of good people must >* I tn Amarillo at 7 20 p.m.
respected. Train IKMi leaves Amarillo at*

11 p. m and arrives at Slaton at 
THE HONORABLE CLAl I) 8.35 a m. It leaves for Sweet- 
Easy, Bre’r Ixximis, easy! We water at 3.50 a ui and arrives in i 

concur in your expression of that city at 7 10 a m. 
relief from the “gooseneck addi The time of the other trains 
tion to the El Paso district, the remains the same as heretofore ! 
Mexican stronghold,” but except
most vociferously to your coo The dispatcher’s oftice in tin* 
elusion that Claud Huds|>eth will Slaton Division has a new clock I 
be the next representative in just installed by S S Mills, 
congress from the 18th district clock inspector, of Topeka, Kana 

Not on your paragraph, Hre'r The clock is a new invention and 
Loomis. The Honorable Claud an accurate timekeeper, tod it is j 
may feel, and doubtless does feel, truly a splendid addition to the* 
that the largest place in the sun oftices here, 
is his'n both by the laws of 
primogeniture and of selection

In making his tour of the 
Plains and the Panhandle as 
state tire insurance inspector,
Ben F. Smith never falls to give 
the next meeting of the Panhan
dle Press Association a good 
boost and hb exacts a promise vei

ord does not think his name will 
I be Claud Hudspeth.—Colorado 
j Record.

P’raiwi, p’raps. The Recoid 
may be right, and if the next 
congressman is not the Hon 
Claud, wu. might place a second 
guess and not miss the man 

Hut Claud will have

Jake Etter dons the blue 
clothes Sunday as passenger 
conductor on trains 903 and 904 
tietween Amarillo and Sweet 
water.

W..B. Jones, special Santa Fe 
officer, is now at home in Slaton. 
His wife and children moved to 
this place from Amarillo last 
week

Y O U  C A N  BUY A S U IT  A n y w h e re  fo r 
T W E N T Y -F IV E  D O L L A R S  

B u t th e  Q u e s tio n  is:
W H A T  KIND  O F  A  S U IT ?

The quality of fabric that goes into our clothes at THIS PRICE is 
all you need as evidence that your money buys the BEST when

you select an

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  OR L A M M  
M a d e • t o  - M e a s u r e a n d  t o  P l e a s e  S u i t
We have a splendid array of Spring Samples for you to choose from 

and invite you to call and look them over.

e L O N
T h e  M erch an t T ailo r

They are coming to Slaton.
Mrs. John Bruzell is visiting

in Amarillo this week.
Mrs. Florence Coleman of 

Clovis, N M., visited Mrs. John 
Brazell in Slaton last week.

V H ue

A.
Company.

Houston Lumber

from the new spaper  tmys to he disposed of even if his
in attendance. Mr Smith is Mfi,,can vot« doesn’t put him 
vice president of the P P. A., over Hudspeth strenuously op 
and he will be the next president, poaedevery move in tin '*gisU 
A better man for president tore that bad any ap(x»arance of from Saturday to Monday.

We will be pleased to till your 
K. J. Parker, General Manas j lumber bill. Come a.ul talk it 

er for the P. A 8. P. lint1*, was P.vor* 
down from Amarillo this week in 
his special car on company busi
ness.

Mrs. R. * L Hicks and her 
daughter of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Geo Marriott in Slaton

could not be selected.

M B Hereley, the man who has 
charge of the Santa Fe lands on 
the North Plains that are now 
being colonized for bomoseekera, 
has purchased the Ochiltree 
News, and it is stated that he 
will purchase others of the papers 
that are being published in the 
counties that are to he dev«-loiied 
by the building of the Santa Fa 
railroad There are new towns 
to be established by the building 
of the railri»ad, and possibly 
some towns to be moved to the 
railroad

We join the Brownfield Herald 
in wondering just what idea 
actuates the newsimiier that puts 
in its publication a magazine 
section containing advertise 
meets for mail order houses, and 
then pays thecom|>any that fur 
nishes the magazines for the 
privilege of donating to them free 
advertising space. According 
to all standards of business csl 
culation, the new*j>aper is taxing 
itself to maintain a charity 
advertising bureau and that for 
firms that can well afford to pay 
for advertising space

curtailing tbt voting | ■ |M  , R L Harris and Ins I
of his mahogany stained clientele. wjfe Hrû H()n of Amarillo and arc* j

now living in their new home
Cotton Report for 1916 rewnt|.’r built h,r>

Tl«* official report from the Kngineer O K Plomlee take* 
bureau of email* at Washington | ooe of 1,10 l» #»en«er runs *'Dt'e 
gives the total cotton ginned In tb* new tr‘ ,n* ,,nve bwn *ch*d 
Lubbock County for 1915 at 1,212 u êd
bales and for 191b at 3,4ikt bales. Kngineer VV. K. MeCtirly and 

—ly , - — | his wife and their baby have
moved to Slaton from Canadian.

The new trains mean new jobs 
and promotion for several of our 
conductors and engineers

Notice to Our Customers
We will deliver our store to 

the n**w purchasers on the first 
of the month, and it is impera 
live that all our accounts be set 
tied at once so that we can close 
our books on the business. All

War College Heads Prepare for 
Handling of Great Vol

unteer Force.

RAPID TRAINING PROPOSED

f t iu r t  \ J /

ON THE SAFE SIDE the man 
is who has his insurance policy
ready to realize on when his 
home or property has been laid 
waste and in ruins. No one 
knows what importance that l i t 
tle document is to them till mis
fortune overtakes him, and he 
knows tha^ it is the insurance 

com|>any that sutlers the loss.

J. H. BREWER AGENCY

for tn a t service under ui** mw a s  It partm ent proposes 
exists nt the  tim e of the  p residen t's several sta tes.

to  c rea te  in tne

call. N either can any m an he en
listed who does not speuk the English 
language, while persons under eight-

Begin T rain ing  a t  Once.
U nder th e  cuptlon “T ra in ing  of Vol

unteers" th e  w ar college pam phlet

Burn Paper and Trash
The Home Economic and Civic 

Improvement Club la**t week 
secured the promises of all the 
business houses in town not to 
throw (taper and trash out to the 
wind hereafter, and they are 
starting an active camiiaign for 
a cleaner town. All resilience 
homes are asked to assist the 
club in this work and by doing 
the same as the business houses 
do there will not any more he those owing accounts to the store

Special A ttention Qiven to  Selection ot 
Officers Qualified by Expert* 

enco to Lead Men 
Properly.

te n  years of ago can he accepted only rt.n(j g:
with the slgued approval and eminent t ru (n (ng of vo lun teer troops
of the  paren t o r guard ian  of th a t per- muBt l)egln w ithout delay a f te r  th e ir  
•on. induction Into th e  service. No tim e

Recruiting, Rendezvous and Depots. must he lost. It should begin a t the
The wnr college a o n tln u e s : company rendezvous, w ithout w aiting
"W ith n view to rec ru iting  and main- f«r com plete m obilization. Under our 

taln lng all o rg a n iz a tio n  o f the  land trad itional policy of relying prlncl- 
forces ns n ear th e ir  prescribed pally for defense upon citizen sol- 
strength  ns practicab le , th e  necessary dlers, the la rger p u rt o f our land 
rendezvous and depots will be estub- forces will not be fu lly’ ♦— - on th e  
Ushed by the secre ta ry  of w ar und outbreak of wnr. I t • thun
will be d irectly  contro lled  by him. H ere prohnble tha t w i  s> 11 have to  employ 
the recru its  will be enlisted  and gotne of them  w i t l i t t l e  o r no train - 
trained. For th e  purposes of Instruc- ing ns soon us they can be assem bled 
lion and discipline, the  troops nt the | n su itab le  units.
recru it depots m ay ho organized Into “The um ount am i churncter of the  
com panies and battalions, a t the  dls- train ing will ut first be d irectly  pro- 
cretlon of the  sec re ta ry  of war. The portlonal to the tim e consum ed, pro-

the Deed of having an unsightly 
landscape dotted with pai**r and 
trash.

Large Audience Greets 
Hood College Troupe

please call nt once and pay them 
We have taken a pleasure in 
accotnmodating you, a*.d we now 
a*»k you to accom tie slate us by 
I>aying us at once.

Yours very truly,
W E Smart, Prop., 

Slaton Sanitary Grocery.

A remarkable news item to 
people of the Plains is one that 
ap(>eared in the Taylor County 
Times last week in regard to the 
water situation in that part of the 
state. The item stated that the 
Tee A Pee is shipping daily from 
Abilene to Haird a train of twen 
ty five tanks of water. This 
amounts to 200,000 gallons of

One of the largest audiences 
ever gathered in this city greet 
ed the Hood ( 
at the High

experienced workman In all 
branches of leather re|>air work. 
Your patronage solicited.

F. A Erdman.

Shoe Repairing
I have opened a shoe shop in 

ollege Entertainer* the Covington Second Hand Store 
Sclmol Auditorium and can handle your shoe repair

last Friday night and enjoyed j to* promptly. Have a complete
■ . . _____ ,__ ... iUJ  line of machinery and the besttheir splendid program from the

’ leather on the market, and am an
first number to the last.

The Hood College Entertainers 
of Frederick. Md , is one of theI 
leading com panic* on the Santa 
Fe Reading Room Entertainment 

water daily, and the rail road j Course f«r 191 ft 17, and the large j  H. Moore, county judge, and 
shops at Baird have to have the ludtence appeared In anticipation R q  Tackett, county farm dem 
water Abilene can supply the of their excellent program. T*he ooll| Pator, accompanied Mr.
water to the shops at Baird for a personnel of the company con- j French of the Extension Depart
limited time only, and if a rain sisted of Grace H. Sponsellcr, mpnt 0f n„, a . A M. College, to
doesn’t come they mav have to reader; Jennie K. Steck, Slaton Tuesday, and Mr. French
come on west to Sweetwater Naomi Coblentx, musical recita delivered an able address at the 
for water. Sweetwater’s water tions; Louise K Dietz, interpre BCfMK)| house, urging as his cen 
supply comes from a ground tations of literature; and Ruth 
tank that stores rainfall, the Coblentz, pianist and manager, 
same as that at Baird and at They are pleasing entertainers 
Abilene. The Taylor County and they responded to many 
Times has accepted the oppor encores.
tunity several times to speak And we would not forget the j  j 
adversely of the South Plains courtesy and management of 
country, but if Abilene had only . Geo. Marriott in taking care of 
ooe *uch well of water at can be audiences that attend the Read 
had on almost any acre of land ing Room entertainments. He

W ashington.—T he w ar college <11 
vision of the K’^n-ral stuff of the  Unit- 
ed Stutos arm y has com plete plutu DonconunisMloned officers and p rivates I vlded n rntlonnl schem e be followed. 
pr<apun-<l for the m obilization of a cltl- will be of such tirades and num bers as |{ow much tim e will be available It 
zens' urtuy. T hese p lans were com the presiden t may prescribe. |g Impossible to  predict. I t Is reason-
pletcd some tim e ago *n anticipation “It Is ap p aren t th a t th e  rec ru its  s t  ftb(e to  assunje, how ever, th a t In t h ^  
of the  tim e when tin* U nited S tates the rendezvous nnd depots ure Intend- event of a w ar w ith an  oversea enemy 
might in* culb*d u|M)ii to en ter into ed to  form a reserve huttullon for each it will he th e  tim e required  fo r ou r 
hostilities aga in st « first-class power, regim ent o r equivalen t tla ‘reof of reg- enemy to estab lish  a t least a pu rtla l 
These p lans u e r*  based, it Is said, up* u lars and volun teers on ly ; for the control of the  sen sufficient to  open 
on the possibility  that the first cull act also provides th a t In o rder to  main- the way fo r landing of expeditionary  
for vo lunteers m ight he for 1.OUU.OU0 ts ln  the land m ilitia  organization  nt forces.
men. T he w ar college recently  pre- the ir maxim um  stren g th  the rec ru it “Any system  of traln iug , however, 
pared un official paper dealing with rendezvous and depots In uny Btate or good In Itself, will fall to  bring the  dc- 
the raising  of n volunteer arm y. te rrito ry  may, a t  the request of th e  sired resu lts  unless th e re  a re  nvall-

“U nder ex isting  laws and under con- governor thereof, en list am i tra in  re- able n sufficient num ber of tra ined  In- 
tem poraneous conditions therew ith ," cru lts  fo r land m ilitia  In the  service s tru rto rs , officers nnd noncommis- 
says the w ar college, “It has hereto* of the  U nited S ta te s  from  such s ta te  sloned officers. T he Mind cannot lead  
f o re  been assum ed tha t In the event of or te rrito ry . All the  officers required  
n w ar w ith a f i r s t -c la s s  power the for such recru it rendezvous nnd depots

tral th**tm* the organization of 
Hoys Dig Raising Clubs Sever 
al prominent citizens went to the 
school house to hear the address, 
in response to an invitation from 

Benton, county com mis
alone r.

o n  the South Plains they would 
not have to resort to shipping 
water ground from one town to 

vothor

is every moment solicitous for 
the comfort of the audience and 
works earnestly to make the 
program a success

FOR SALE. — A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial (!ollege 
We can save you money on s 
business course. — Riston lie

Mrs. f>. C. Odom is visiting her 
father in Lockney this week.

United S ta tes would requ ire  not less will be vo lunteers o f tho  p roper arm  of 
than half a million of men for the first the service.
line, behind which could be prepared A ppointm ent of Officers,
the g rea ter nrmy o f  citizen s o ld ie r s  “Ail vo lun teer officers a re  appointed 
nisui whom our main reliance for ns- by the presiden t, bu t th e  num ber nnd 
tlonal defense Is conditionally placed.” g rade of such officers shall not exceed 

Subject to P residen t's  Call. the num ber and grudo of like officers
The organization  of volunteer provided fo r a like force of th e  regu- 

srn ilcs can only he undertaken  follow- la r  arm y, uud they w ill be sub ject to  
lug the presiden tia l proclam ation such assignm ent to  du ty  nnd trnns- 
s ta tlng  the num ber needed, and on fern as the  p residen t m ay direct, 
th is sub ject the w ar college says:

"V olunteer forces may be raised, o r
ganized and m aintained only during 
the exlsteuce or Imminence of war. 
and only a f te r  congress shall have au 
thorized the president to raise* such 
forces. Congress could, however, by 
legislative enactm ent, au thorize the 
president to raise such forces In tim e 
o f peace.

"W hen so authorized, the  president 
will issue his proclam ation, sta ting  tho 
num ber of men desired for each arm, 
corps, or departm ent, w ithin such lim 
its as may he fix«*d hy law. It Is prole 
ab le  that the p m rlam stion  will also re 
cite the causes th a t m ake the  call 
necessary und will s ta te  th a t th e  en
listed men shall be taken, as fa r  as 
practicable, from the several sta tes, 
te rrito ries ami D istrict of Columbia In 
proportion to  the  res|*eotlve popula
tions thereof.

“Following the call of the  presiden t 
for volunteers, th e  secretary  of w nr 
notifies the governor*, etc., as In a call 
for m ilitia. Inform ing them  of the quo
ta  fo r the ir respective s ta tes, the  ex ist
ing m ilitia o rganisation* th a t will be 
received Into the volunteera, the  new 
o rg an isa tio n s th a t i t  1* desired to 
ralae and the  maxim um  nnd minimum 
streng th  of organisations."

All term s of en listm ents. It la po in t
ed out. "will be the  sam e as th a t for 
the  regu lar arm y, exclusive of reserve 
periods." a n d  no person ran  he en 
listed for th e  vo lunteer forces “who 
la not effective and able-bodied.” and 
who la not w ithin the ages stipu lated

“ In o rder th a t th e  lives of those 
patrio tic  citizens who may voluuteer 
for aervlco m ay bo safeguarded  and 
conserved uud no t risked  under per
sons lucking In «aperlet^ce in the  care 
of soldiers lu rnm p nnd lu buttle, tha

w ar deportm ent has decided ann an 
nounced th a t the  apjMilntment t*> vol
un teer com m issions will be m ade 
from those classes of our citizen* who 
have had such experience, and th a t 
from those classes th e  selections will 
ho m ade In th e  follow ing o rd er:

(A ) —Persons who have had experi
ence ng com m issioned officers In the 
regu lar arm y of th e  U nited S ta tes  und 
ex-officers of vo lun teers o f proved ex
perience aud efficiency.

(B ) — Non-commissioned officers of 
experience tn the regu la r arm y.

(C l—Persona who have had experi
ence as  officers In th e  m ilitia.

(D ) —Persona who have qualified 
according to  law  under prescribed ex 
am inations to te s t th e ir  fitness to 
command and contrpl men In the  field.

(E )  —G raduates of educational In 
stltu tlons of m ilita ry  stand ing  to 
which regu lar arm y officers a re  de
tailed as  professors of m ilitary  science 
under the  law.

(F ) —Hhould th*  necessary  num ber 
>f vo lun teer officers required  not be 
furnished from  the  above classes, the  
w ar departm en t will give civilians 
lacking In ac tua l m ilita ry  experience 
an opportunity  to  ap p ear fo r exam ina
tion to  te s t th e tr  fitness fo r commla- 
Mona. bef«»r** hoards which the  w ar tie

the blind."
R eferring  to  th e  m obilization of th e  

volunteer arm ies, th e  w ar college 
(svlnts ou t th a t all po in ts of m obiliza
tion have been selected, one In each 
sta te  o f the  Union, und th a t these p re 
lim inary arrangem ents have been ap 
proved by both the  federa l and s ta te  
au thorities. T hese p lans provide fo r 
the necessary buildings, fo r w ater sup 
ply, and all o the r ussentlal needs 
which wll( arise

FARM HORSES 
In the Spring
m ust attend long hours at him! wort.. 
Their aystems should l*e streegthme*!-— 
their Mood purified—their dc-e-Mion and 
assimilation made lie ttrr through ibe use of

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD TONIC
By improving their digestion, the 

horww will get full nourishm ent from 
their arnin feed and  as the ws*te is p re
vented, the am ount of feed enu easily 
b* reduced from 20 to &i |«er re s t

FOR SALE BY
SLATON RED CROSS 
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lit* had in hlH hum! the  th ing  tha t 
killed.

^-AKitzun—Kuztin—Ku-u-n-u-znn !’* he 
shouted UKaln.

K azan aneaked cautiously  hack 
from  the  tree. He knew  th a t d istance 
m eant nothing to  the cold thing of 
death  th a t Thorpe held In Ida hand, l ie  
tu rned  his head once, and whined soft- 
ly, aud for un instan t a g rea t longlug 
tilled his reddened eyes an he saw  the  
la st of the girl.

H e knew, now, th a t he w as leaving 
her forever, und th e re  w as an  ache In 
h is heart tha t had never been th e re  be
fore, a pain that w as not of th e  club or 
whip, of cold or hunger, bu t which w as 
g rea ter thun them all, and which tilled 
him with a desire to  throw  back his 
head und cry out his loneliness to the 
g ra y  em ptiness o f the sky.

Hack In the comp the  g irl's  voice 
quivered.

“H e Is gone."
T h e  m an's strong  voice choked a lit- 

Ue.
"Yes, he Is gone. H e knew —and I 

d idn’t. I ’d give—a y ear of my life—tf  I 
hadn’t whipped him yentorduy und last 
night. H e won’t come back."

Isobel T horpe 's hand tightened on 
his nrm.

“ He w ill!” she cried. “ He won’t 
leave me. H e loved me, If he w as sav
age and terrib le . And he know s th a t I 
love him. H e’ll come back—"

“L is te n !"
From  deep In the fo rest the re  cam e 

a long walling howl, tilled w ith a p la in 
tive sadness. It w as K azan’s farew ell 
to the  woman.

A fter tha t cry Kazan sat fo r a long 
tim e on his haunches, snltllng the new  
freedom  of the air, und w atching the 
deep blnck pits In the forest about him, 
as they faded away before daw n. Now

M 3 ?

It W as Kazan’s Farew ell to  the 
Woman.

and then, since the day the  tra d e rs  had 
first bougnt him and put him Into 
sledge-traces away over on the Macken- 1 
zle, he hud ofteu  thought of his free
dom longingly, the w olf blood in him 
urging him to take  it. Hut he had 
never qu ite  dured. It th rilled  him  now. 
T here w ere no clubs here, no w h ip s ,, 
none of th e  m an-bensts whom he had 
first learned to  distrust*- nnd then to ' 
hate. I t was his m isfortune—th a t 
q u arte r-s tra in  of w o lf; and the  clubs, 
in stead  of subduing him, had added to 
th e  savagery Unit Was boru in him. 
Men had been h is w orst enem ies. They 
hud beaten him tim e and again until ho 
was alm ost dead. They culled him 
“bad ," and stepped Wide of mm, und 
never missed the chance to  snap u 
whip over his bock. H is body was cov
ered w ith scars they hod given him.

H e had never felt kindness, or love,I 
until the first night the woman hud put 
her warm little  hand on hlk head, and 
had suuggled her face close daw n to 
his, while Thorpe—her husband—had 
cried  o(!t In horror. He hud alm ost 
buried his fangs In her w hite  flesh, but 
in an instan t her gentle touch, and her 
sweet voice, hud sent through him th a t 
w onderful thrill th a t w ss his first J 
k n o w le d g e  of love. And uow It w as a 
man who was driving him from her, 1 
away from the hand tha t had never 
held a club or n whip, and he growled 
as he tro tted  deeper Into the forest.

He came to the edge of a sw aiup as 
day broke. For a tim e he had been 
tilled with a strange uneasiness, and 
light did not qu ite  dls|>el It. At last 
he was free of men. H e could detec t 
nothing that rem inded him of the ir 
h a t^ l  presence In the air. Ilu t neither 
could he smell the  presence of o ther 
dog*, of the  sledge, llo* Are, of com pan
ionship and fond, and so fa r  back as he 
could rem em ber they had alw ays been 
s  p a rt of his life.

H ere It wa* very quiet. T he sw am p 
lay In a hollow between tw o rldgs 
mountain*, and the  soruco nod ced ar i

grew low aud th ick—so thick th a t 
th e re  was alm ost no snow under them , 
and the day was like tw ilight. Two 
things he begun to  m iss m ors thou all 
o thers—food aud company. Both tlio 
wolf and the dog th a t was In hint de
manded the first, and that p a rt of hii* 
that was dog longed fo r tho la tte r . Tc 
both desires the wolf blood thu t wui 
strong In him rose res|H>nslvely. It told 
him th a t som ew here In th is  silent 
world between the  tw o ridges there 
w as com panionship, und th a t all be 
laid to do to find It was to sit back otj 
Ids haunches, and cry out Ids lonetl* 
(teas. More than  once som ething trem 
bled In his d«*ep chest, rose in hit 
th roat, and elided there  In a whine, ll 
was the wolf howl, not yet qu ite  born

Food cam e more easily thun voice. 
Tow ard midday Jie cornered a big 
w hite ruhhlt under a log, und killed I t  
T he warm  flesh and blood wus hettet 
Ihau frozen fish, or tallow  am) hron, 
and the feast he had gave him confi
dence. T hat afternoon  he chased many 
rabbits, und killed two more. Until 
now, he hud never known the delight of 
pursuing and killing a t will, even 
though he did not ea t all he killed.

Hut there was no fight in the rub- 
hits. They died too easily. They were 
very sw eet and tender to eat, when h* 
w as hungry, hut the first th rill of kill 
tng them  passed aw ay a fte r  a tim e. He 
w anted som ething bigger. He no long
er slunk along as If he were a fra id , ot 
us if  he w anted to rem ain hidden. H« 
held Ids head up. I lls  hack bristled. 
I lls  full swung free and busby, like a 
wolf’s. Every bu lr In Ids body quiv
ered w ith the e le c te e  energy of Ilfs 
und action. H e traveled  north and 
west. I t was the call of early  duys— 
the days away up on the  M ackenzie 
T he M ackenzie wus a thousand mile* 
away.

H e cam e ufam m any tra ils  In th< 
snow th n t day, and sniffed the  scent* 
left by the hoofs of moose und caribou, 
and the fur-padded fee t of n lynx. H« 
followed u fox, und th e  tro ll led him to 
a place shut In by tu ll spruce, where 
the  snow’ was bea ten  down und red 
deued w ith blood. T here  was un owl'* 
head, feathers, wings und en tru lls  lying 
here, and  he knew th a t th e re  were 
o th e r hun ters abroad besides him self.

T ow ard evening he cumo upon track* 
In the" snow th a t w ere very much like 
his own. They w ere qu ite  fresh, und 
th e re  w as a warm  scen t about them 
tha t m ade him whine, and filled him 
again w ith th a t d esire  to  fall hack u p  
on his haunches am i send fo rth  th t 
wolf-cry. T his d esire  grew stronget 
In him as  the  shadow s of night d eep  
ened In the forest. He had traveled 
all tiny, hut he w as not tired. T h e n  
was som ething uhout night, now thul 
there  were no men near, th a t ex h ila ra t
ed him strangely. T he wolf blood Itl 
him ran sw ifter and sw ifter. Tonight 
It was clear. T he sky was filled with 
sturs. The moon rose. And ut last 
he se ttled  back In the snow  und turned 
Ills head stra igh t up to the  spruce tops 
and the wolf cam e out of hltn in a long 
m ournful cry which quivered through 
the still night fo r tulles.

F or a long tim e he sa t und listened 
a f te r  th a t howl. He had found voles— 
a  voice with a strange  new note In It 
and It gave him still g rea te f  confidence. 
He had expected un unsw er. but non* 
came. l ie  had trave led  In the  fuoe of 
the  wind, and a s  he howled, n bull 
moose crashed through th e  scrub tlm 
h er ahead of him, h is horns rattling  
aga inst the  trees like th e  ta tto o  of a 
c lea r birch club as he put d istance be 
tween klm self and th a t cry.

Tw ice Kaznn how led before he went 
on, and he found Joy in the p rac tice ol 
th a t new note. He cam e then to th t 
fo o t of a rough ridge, and tu rned  up 
c u t of the sw am p to the  top of It. Th*1 
s ta rs  und tho moon w ere nenrer to him 
there, and on th e  o th e r side of th* 
ridge he looked down upon a great 
sweeping plain, w ith a frozen lake glis
tening In the mooulight, and a white 
river leading from it off Into tim ber 
th a t was neither so th lek  nor so black 
ns th a t In the swamp.

And then every m uscle In his body 
grew tense, und his M ood leaped. From 
fa r  off In the plain th e re  cam e a cry 
It w as h is cry—the  wolf-cry. H is Jaw* 
snapped. I lls  w hite fangs gleamed, 
and he growled deep In h is th roat. He 
w anted to  reply, hut some strange  in 
s tlnet urged him not to. T h a t Instinct 
of the wild was already  becoming m as
te r  of him. In th e  air, In th e  w h isper 
tng of the  spruce tops, in the  moon and 
th e  s ta rs  them selves, there* breathed 
a sp irit which told him  th a t w hut he 
hail heard  was th e  wolf-cry, bu t th n t It 
Was not the wolf call.

T he o ther cam e on hour la ter, clear 
and  distinct, th a t sum e w alling howl at 
the  beginning—but ending In a staccato 
o f q u ie t sharp  yelps th a t s tirred  hi* 
blood a t once in to  ii fiery excitem ent 
th a t It had never known before. The 
som e Instinct told him  th a t th is was 
the call—the hunt-cry. It urged him to 
come quickly. A few m om ents la te r  It 
cam e again, and  th is  tim e th e re  w as a 
reply from  close dowm along tho foot 
o f the  ridge, und ano ther from  so far 
aw ay thn t Kaznn could scarcely hear 
It. T he hunt-pack w as gathering  for 
the  night chase ; bu t K azan sa t quiet 
and trem bling.

H e was not afra id , bu t he w as not j 
ready to  go. T he ridge seemed to split ] 
tho world for him. [tow n the re  it was 
new, and atrnuge. and w ithout men. 
From  the o ther side som ething seemed - 
pulling him back, and  suddenly h e j 
turned his head and gazed buck 
through the moonlit apace behind him, 
and whined. It was the dog-whine now. 
Tho woman was hack there. He could 
h ear her lo in ',  He c o u ld  feel the 
touch of her soft hand. He could see I 
tho laughter In her face and eyes, the 
la u g h te r ih u t had m ade him warm and : 
happy. ?th* was calling  to  him through | 
the forest*, and he w n  torn lietween 
desire to  answ er th a t call, and desire 
to go down Into the olatn For be

Could also see many itieu w aiting for 
him with clubs, and he could bear the 
cracking of whips, and feel th e  sting of 
the ir lashes.

For a loug tim e he rem ained on the 
top of the ridge that divided his world. 
Ami then, a t last, lie turned and  went 
down Into the plain.

CH APTER  V.

Leader of the Pack.
All that night Kasim kept close to 

the  hunt-pack, but never qu ite  ap 
proached it. T h is wus fo rtu n a te  for 
him. lie  still bore the  scent of traces, 
and of man. T he pack would have torn 
him to pieces. The first Instinct of the 
wild is thnt of self-preservation. It 
may have been this, u w hisper buck 
through the years of savage forebear*, 
th a t made Kazan roil in the  snow now 
ami then where the feet of tin* park 
had trod the thickest.

T hat night the puck killed u caribou 
on Hie edge of the lake, and feasted  
until nearly dawn. K azan liung In (he 
face of the wind. The smell of blood 
and <»f warm fiesli tickled Ids nostrils, 
ami his shurp ea rs  could catch the 
cracking of bones. Hut tin* Instinct 
was stronger than  the tem ptation.

Not until broad day. when the pack 
bid scattered  fa r  and wide over the 
plain, did he go boldly to the scene of 
th e  kill. He found nothing hut an area 
of blood-reddened snow, covered w ith 
bones, en tra ils  und torn  b its of tough 
hide. Hut It was enough, atid he rolled 
In It. and hurled bis nose In w hat was 
le ft.'and  rem ained all th a t day close to 
It. sa tu ra tin g  him self w ith the  scent 
of it.

T hat night, when the  moon and the  
s ta rs  came out again, lie sa t buck w ith 
feu r and hesita tion  no longer In him, 
and announced him self to his new com
rades of the great pluin.

The pack hunted again thnt night, or 
else it was a new pack thu t s ta rted  
miles to the south, and cam e up w ith a 
doe caribou to  the  big frozen luke. The 
Uigi-t was a lm o s t  us clear its day, und 
from  tin1 e d g e  of the  forest K azan first 
suw (lie caribou run out on the  lake a 
th ird  of a mile away. The pack w as 
about a dozen strong, und had ulrcudy 
split Into the fatu l horseshoe fo rm a
tion. tlm two lenders running almost 
ab reast of the  kill, and slowly closing 
In.

W ith a sharp  yelp Kazan d arted  out 
Into the moonlight. He wgs d irectly  In 
tht* path of th*1 fleeing doe, mid bore 
down upon tier w ith llghtulug speed. 
Two hundred yards aw ay th e  doe saw 
him, and swerved to the  right, und the  
leader on thut side met her w ith open 
jaw s. Kazan was in with the  second 
leader, ant) leaped a t the  doe's soft 
th roat. In a snarling  m ass the pack 
closed in from behind, ami th t1 doe 
w ent down, with Kazan half under her 
body, his fangs sunk deep in her ju g u 
lar. She lay heavily on him, hut he did 
not lose his hold. It was ids first big 
kill. Ills blood run like tire. II*1 
snarled  between his clnui|H-tl teeth.

Not until the last qiftver had left 
tin* body over film did lie pull him self 
out from under her chest and forelegs, 
l ie  had killed a rabbit th a t da> and 
w as not hungry. So he sat hack In the 
(mow and waited, while the  ravenous 
pack lor** at Mi*1 dead doe. A fter a lit 
tie  he cam e nearer, nosed In betw een 
tw o **t I, m and was nipped for his in 
trusion.

As Kazan drew  hack, still hesita ting  
to mix w ith Ids wild brothers, a big 
gray form l e a p e d  out of tin1 puck aud 
drove straight for Ills throat, l ie  had 
Just tim e to throw bis shoulder to the 
a ttack , ami for a moment the two 
ro l led  over and over in the snow. They 
Wi re up before the excitem ent of sud
den battle  hud draw n tin* pack from 
III*1 f* list. Slowly they circled about 
each other, the ir w hite fangs Imre, 
the ir yellowish barks bristling  like 
brushes. The fatal ring of wolves 
drew about the  fighters.

It was not new to k«/.nn. A dozen 
tim es he had sat In rings like this, 
w aiting for the tlnul moment. More 
than  once lie had fought for his Ilf*1 
w ithin the circle. It was th e  sledge- 
dog way of fighting, l i d  ess man In ter
rup ted  w ith a d u b  or a whip it alw ays 
ended in death , on ly  one fighter could 
come out alive. Sometimes both died. 
Ami there was no man her**- -only th a t 
futal cordon of w ailing w hite-tanged 
demons, ready to leap ui*on and tear 
to pieces tli*1 first of th*1 fighters who 
was throw n upon hi* side or buck, kn- 
ta li was a stranger, but he Hid not fear 
th o se  tha t heliums! him In. The one 
great law of the pack would compel 
them  to he fair.

He kept his eyes only on the big gray 
leader who had challenged him. Shoul
der to shoulder they continued to 
circle. W here n few m om ents before 
the re  hud been th*1 snapping of Jiiwn 
ami the rending of flesh there was now 
alienee. Soft-footed and soft-th roated  
mongrel dog* from the  south would 
have s n a r l e d  and growled, hut Kiiciui 
nnd th** wolf w ere still, th e ir  ea rs  lal*f 
forw ard lu s tssd  of hack, th e ir  ta ils  
tre e  and bushy.

Suddenly tip* wolf struck in w ith the 
sw iftness of lightning, and his jaw s 
cam e together w ith the  sharpn**** of 
steel strik ing steel. They m issed by 
an Inch. In tha t sam e in stan t Kazan 
darted  In to the side, and like knives 
III* teeth gashed the wolf’s Hank.

They circled again, the ir eyes grow 
ing redder, th e ir  lips draw n hack until 
they seemed to have disappeared. And 
then Kazan left pod for that death  grip 
at the thn»at -ami missed. It was 
only by an Inch again, and the  wolf 
cam e hack, as he had done, und laid 
open K azan's Hank so that the hlo*s1 
ran  down his leg and reddened th** 
snow. T hs burn of tha t flunk-wound 
told Kazan that his enemy w as old in 
the game of fighting. He crouched 
low, hia head straigh t out, nnd his 
th roat close to th e  anow. It was a 
(rick K aran bad learned In outNivfeood
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——to shield his th roat, and wait.
Twice th** wolf circled about him, 

nn*l Kazan pivoted slowly, hi* eyes half 
r in sed .  A second tim e the wolf leaped 
and Kazan threw  up III* te rrib le  Jnws, 
•a re  of that fa ta l grip Just in front of

the  forelegs. His t e e t h  snapped on 
em pty a ll. With the nimbleness of a 
ca t the wolf had goto* completely over 
h is hack.

T he trick  had fulled, and with a 
rum ble of the dog-snurl lu hi* throat, 
K azan r e a c h e d  the wolf lu a single 
hound. They met breast to breust. 
T heir fangs clashed nnd with the  whole 
weight of his body, Kazun Hung him 
se lf against the  wolf's shoulders, i 
cleared  Ills Jaws, and struck again for 
th e  th roat hold. It wus another miss— i 
by a hair 's  b read th—and before he 
could recover, the  wolf’s teeth  were 
buried in the buck of his neck.

For the  first tim e in his life Kazan 
felt tli*1 te rro r ami the pain of the 
death-grip, und w ith a mighty effort he 
(lung Ills heud a little  forwurd aud 
snapped blindly. His powerful Juwn 
closed on the w olf's foreleg, close to 
the  body. T here was a eraeklng of 
hone and a crunching of flesh, und the 
circle of w aiting wolves grew tens** and 
ulert. One or the o ther of th*1 fighters 
wus sure to go down before the holds 
w ere broken, und they but aw aited 
thn t futul full us a signal to leap in 
to the death.

Only th*1 thickness of hair and hide 
on th*1 back of Kuzun’s neck, und the 
toughness of his muscles, saved him 
from that terrib le  fa te  of the van
quish^!. The w o lfs  teeth  sank deep, 
but rmt deep enough to reach the vital 
spot, and suddenly Kazan put every 
ounce of strength  In his Uuibs to the 
effort, nnd thing him self up bodily from 
under bis antagonist. The grip on his 
neck relaxed, nnd with another rearing  
leap he tore him self free.

As sw ift ns a whip-lash he whirled 
on th** broken-legged leader o f the pack 
mill with the full rush and weight of j 
Ids shoulders struck hltn fairly  In th** 
aide. More deadly than the thront-grlp 
hud Kazan som etim es found the lunge 
when delivered at the right moment. It 
was deadly uow . The big gray wolf .
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Swift as s W hiplash He W hirled.

lost his feet, rolMsI upon his hack for 
an  Instant, aud the pack rushed In. : 
eager to rend the  last of life from the 
lender whose power had ceased to
exist.

From out of tha t gray, snarling. 
hl*MHly-lipp*id uisss. Kazan drew hack, 
punting and bleeding. He w as weak 
T here  % h* n curious sickness In his 
head. H e w anted to  lie down In the j 
snow. Hut the old and infallible In ■ 
stlnet w arned him n«tt to betray  th a t i 
weakness. From  out of the park  n slim, 
lithe, gray *he-wolf fa m e  up to him. t 
nnd lay down In th e  snow b e fo re  him. 
and then rose sw iftly  and snifTtsl a t his 
wounds.

She was young and strong and beau
tifu l, but K azan did not look at her. 
W here the fight had been he was look
ing, at wlint little  rem ained of the old 
leader. The pack had returned  to  the 

j feast, l ie  heard again the cracking of 
\ bones and the rending of fleah, and 
I som ething told him th a t th e rea fte r all \
I the  w ilderness would hear and recog 
J nlze his voice mol tha t when he sat

1 * CONTINUED TO NEXT IH 8U E ) '
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K AZAN, the wolf dog 
of the great snows,

is a tale of battle for
master, for mate and
for offspring; battle
for life and the needs
of hunger with the
wild and bitter elements
of the arctic night.

0

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I K*»un, th« wild *l«1ff* 
doff, on*-qu«.rt«r w olf and th r w  tiuar)»r 
" liu ik v ,” d is tru s tfu l of a ll man br<auM  
of th o lr b ru ta l tr* a tm * n t » t  him, Ivarna 
to k>va hi* m aa ta r 'a  wtfa w hen aba |a kind 
to him  In now and  atranffo  aurm ondtnff*

C H A P T E R  II—Ho ahowa an arttn c  onm i- 
ty  to M f r o a d y ,  w ho la to  *«•• ••mp*njr 
T horp#  an d  tola wlft* to  th o  K«*d Klvor 
cam p

Only K azan saw th«> stealthy  mov*> 
m ent o f th«* harnl. tb* fonillln* clutch 
of th e  flntft ra In her hnir, ami the mad 
passion burning In th e  eye* of the man. 
Quicker than  a lynx, the dog hn«1 
Jen pc! the  length o f hla chain u ttw *  
the aledff*. M et' ready aprnng hack Ju-f 
In tim e, ant) aa K azan reacheti the end 
of hia chain he whn j e r k d  back ao 
tha t hla body struck  l id o t i a r  aga inst 
the girl. T horpe hnd tu rned  In tln»e 
to see the  end of the leap. I!c be
ttered  th a t K ninn hud sprung a t la v  
hel. and In his ho rro r m> word o r cry 
escaped hla lips ns he drngged her 
from w here she hud h a lf  fallen over 
the s le d g e  H e  shut th a t she was not 
hurt, and he reached for his revolver. 
It w as In his ho lster in the tent. At 
bis feet was M cCready's whip am i In 
the passion of the moment he veiled It 
and sp rang  upon Kazan. T he dog 
cronched In the snow. He m ade no 
move to  escape or to  a ttack . Only once 
In his life  could he rem em ber having 
received a beating  like tha t which 
T horpe Inflicted upon him now. Hut 
not a w him per or a growl escaped him.

And then, suddenly, hla tul*tre*a run 
forw ard and cnugla the whip poised 
above T horpe 's  head.

“Not ano ther blow !” she cried, and 
som ething In her volee held him from 
strik ing . McCready tile] not hear what 
she suit] then, hut a strange  look came 
Into T horpe 's  eyes, and w lthont a word 
he followed his w ife Into the ir ten t.

“K azan did not leap a t me,“ she 
w hispered, and she was trem bling with 
a sudden excitem ent. H er face was
death ly  white. “T h a t man w as be
hind me," aho w ent on, clu tching her 
husband by the arm . “ I fcli him touch 
me—and then Kazan sprnng. lie  
w ouldn 't h lte  me. I t's  the m an! 
T h ere 's  som ething-—'wrong—'"

She w as alm ost sobbing, and Thorpe 
drew  her d o se  In h is arm s.

“I had n 't thought before—but It's 
s trange .” he said. "D idn 't ’ready 
say som ething about knowing the dog? 
I t 's  possible. P erhaps he 's  had Kazan, 
before and abused him In a way tha t 
the dog has not forgotten. Tomorrow 
m  find out. Hut until I know—will ' 
you prom ise to keep aw ay from Kn- ; 
man?**

Isobel gave the  prom ise. When they 
cam e out from th e  ten t K azan lifted 
hia g reat head. T he stinging lash had j 
closed dim* of hla eyes and hla niouth 
w as dripp ing  blood. Isobel gave a low 
sob. hu t did not go near him. H alf

bunded, he knew th a t hla m istreaa had 
stopp«*d hia punishm ent, and he whined 
aof U and wagged Ids thick ta ll In the
su o o .

N e v e r  hud he felt ao m iserable as 
through the long  hard  honra of the day 
th a t followed, when be broke the  trail 
for hla team m ates Into the North, tine  
of his even was Hosed and Riled with 
•tinging tire, aud his Imdy w as sore 
from the hlowa of the caribou lash. 
Hut it was n it physical pain th a t rave 
the sullen droop to  his head and n>bbcd 
hia body of tha t kern* quick a le r t  j.css 
of fh - b id-doc t i l  com m ander of hi* 
Buttes. It wa* his sp irit. For the tirst

m

C»<r

“ Not A nother S low !"

tim e In his life. It wns broken. M o 
I 'ready  had beaten him—long agu ; hla 
m aster had t*»aten h im ; and during  all 
th is day the ir videos w ere fierce and 
vengeful in h is ears. Hut It w as hla 
m istress who hurt him most. She held 
aloof from him. alw ays beyond the 
tench of his leosh : and when they 
stopped to  rest, and again In cam p, she 
looked a t him *> Ith strange and won
dering eyes, and did not speak. She, 
too, was readv to heat him. He believed 
thnt. and tha t n igh t he lurked In no* 
Of the  tleepe*’ shadow s ahont the  cam p
fire and grieved alone. None kuew th a t 
It w as grief- unless It was the  girl. 
She did not move tow ard him. 8b* 
did not speak to him. Hut ah* w atched 
him closely—and stud ied  him hardest 
w hen he was looking a t l ic f re a d y .

Later, a f te r  T horpe and h is wtf* 
hnd gone lutu th e ir  tent. It began to 
son Ur, hih! the  effect o f the anow upon

M et'reuuy puzzled Kazan. T he man 
w as rest less, aud he drank frequently  
from  the tlask th a t he had un*d the 
night before. In the it relight his fuoe 
grew redder and rodder, and Kazan 
could ace the  sgrunge gleam of his 
teeth uh ho gazed a t tile lent iu which 
ins mlh'tresM w as sleeping. Again and 
again he went H omo to th a t tent, and 
listened. Tw ice he heard  movement. 
Til* hist time. It wus the s<'und of 
T horpe 's deep breathing. McOrewd.v 
hurried  hack to the  tire and tu rned  hia 
face stra igh t up to the sky. The snow 
w as falling so thiekly tha t when lie , 
lower* d Uis face he blinked and w iped ( 
his eyes. Then he went into the Kioorn 
aud la-nt low over the tra il they had 
m ade a few hour* before. It w»im ul- j 
moat ob literated  by the  falling in sw , j 
A nother hour and There would he no 
tra il—nothing the next day to tell who
ever might pass tha t they had c o m e  
th is wuy. By morning It would cover 
everything, eveu the tire, if he allowed 
It to die down. M et’ready drank again, 
out In the  darkness. Low words of un 
Insane joy hurst from his lip*. Ills 
head was tad with a drunken tire. His 
heart beat madly, but scarcely m ore 
furiously  than  did K azan’s w hen ^h* 
dog saw th a t Mot’ready was return ing  
with u club! The club he p laon l on 
end ugalust a tree. Then he took a 
lan tern  from the sledge and lighted It. 
He approached T horpe 's tent-finp. the 

| lan tern  In Ida hand.
“Ho, Thorp*—Thorpe!’* he called.
T here wns no answ er, l ie  could hear 

Thorpe breathing. He drew th e  flap 
aside a little , und raised  his voice.

“Thorpe !**
Still the re  wns no movement Inside, 

and he untied the flap string* and 
th ru s t In his lan tern . The light flashed 
on l»ohel'it golden head, and U' <’ready 

, stared  a t It, his eyes hurntug like red 
ct*al*. until he saw thu t Thorpe was 
awuk« niug. Quickly he dropped the  
flap aud rustled  It from the outside.

" llo , Thor|>e—Thorp#'!’’ he culled 
again. %

! This tim e T horpe reput'd.
“ Hello, McCready—Is th a t you?”
M d 'read y  drew th e  flap buck a lit

tle. and s)M»kc lu  a low voice.
“ Yes. t 'a n  you ctgiie out a m inute? 

Som ething's happening out in tho 
woods. Ihm ’t w ake up your w ife !"

l ie  drew buck and wulfett A m inute 
la te r  T horpe cam e quietly out o f the 
ten t. McCready pointed into th e  thick 

1 spruce.
“ I’ll mveur th e re 's  someone nosing 

around the camp,” he sold. “ I’m cer- 
I ta in  thut 1 *tiw n m an out th e re  n few 

m inutes ago. when I went fo r a log. 
I t 's  a good night for stealing  

j H ere—you take the  luntern  I I f  1 
w asn 't clean fooled, we'll find a tra il 
In the anow.’

l ie  gave Thorpe the  lnntern  and 
picked np the heavy club. A growl rose 
In K azan 's th roat, hut he choked It 
back. He w anted to  snarl fo rth  his 

| w arning, to  leap a t the end of hls 
leash, but he knew thu t If ha did tha t, 
they would re tu rn  and l>eat him. 8o 
he lay still, trem bling and shivering, 
and whining softly. H e w atched them  
until they d isappeared—and then wait- 

I ed—listened. At la s t be heard the 
crunch of snow, l ie  was not surprised  
to  set McCready come hack alone, l ie  

1 had expected him to  re tu rn  alone. For 
he knew w hat a club m e a n t!

McCready** face wns te rrib le  now. It 
was like a beast's. l ie  wus listless. 
K azan slunk deeper In h ls shadow  at 
the  low horrible laugh tha t fell from  
h ls  lips—for the  m an still held the 
club. In a moment he dropped thnf, 
and approached the  ten t. H e drew  back 
the flap and peered In. T horpe’s wlfo 
wns sleeping, and ns quietly  a s  a cat 
he en tered  and hung the  lan tern  on a 
nail In the tent-pole. H is movement 
did not aw aken her, and for a few mo
m ents he stood there, sta ring—staring.

K azan w atched McCready an he  en- 
■ tered. and  suddenly the  dog w as on hls 

feet, hla hack tense and  bristling, hls 
limbs rigid, l ie  saw  M rCready's huge 

; shadow on the  canvas, and a moment 
la te r  therq  entne a s trange p iercing cry.

; In the wild te rro r  of th a t cry he recog- 
! nixed her voice—and he leaped tow ard 
* the  ten t. T he leash  stopped him, 
j choking the snarl In h ls th roa t. H e saw 
, the  shadows struggling now, and there 
! came cry a fte r  cry. She w as calling to 

h ls m aster, and  w ith h ls m aste r's  nam e 
she w as calling him 1

“ Ka xan— Kazan— "
He leaped again, and w as throw n up 

on hls hack. A second and a th ird  
tim e he sprang the  length of the  leash 
Into the wight, and the  tstblche cord 
about hls neck cut into hjs flesh like 
a knife. H e stopped fo r an  Instant, 
gasping for breath. The shadow s vvefe 
still fighting. Now they w ere upright t 
Now they w ere crum pling down I W ith 
a fierce snarl he flang hls whole weight 
once m ore a t the  end of th e  chain. 
T here  w as a snap, aa the  thong about 
h ls neck gave way.

In ha lf a dozen bounds K azan m ade 
the te n t and rushed under the  flap. 
W ith a snarl he w as a t McCready** 
th roat. T he first snap of hla powerful 
)aws w as death , hu t he did not know 
that. He knew only th a t hls m istress 
was there, and th n t he was fighting for 
her. T here cam e one choking gasping 
cry th a t ended w ith a te rrib le  aob; It 
was McCready. T he man sank from 
hls knees upon hla hack, and  Kazan 
th rnat hla fangs deeper Into hls 
enem y’s th r o a t ; he fe lt the  warm blood.

The dog's m istress w as calling to 
him now. 8he was pulling a t hla shaggy 
neck, flat he would not loose hls hold 
—not for a long time. W hen he did. 
his m istress looked down once upon 
th e  m an and covered her fa re  w ith her 
hands. Then she sank down upon the 
blankets. 8he was very a till. H er face 
and hand.* were cold, and K aaan muz
zled them tenderly. H er eyes were 
rloeed. l ie  snuggled np cloae against 
her. w ith hla ready Jaws tu rned  tow ard 
the dead mao. Why w as she ao still, 
he w ondered?

A long tim e passed, and then she 
moved. H er eyes opened. H er huud 
touched him.

Then he heard u step  outside.
It wmh hls m aster, and w ith thu t old 

thrill of feitr—fear of the  club— he 
went sw iftly to the door. Yes, there 
wus hls m uster lu the firelight—and  lu 
Ills hand he held the club, l ie  was 
oiuliig slowly, alm ost faliitig a t each 

Ktep, und Ids face w as red w ith blood. 
But he had the Huh I He would heat 
him again—beat him terrib ly  for h u rt
ing M et’ready; so Kazun slipped qu ie t
ly under the  tent flap and stole off Into 
the  shadows. From out the gloom of 
the thick spruce he looked buck, a rd  
u low whine of love and grief rose und 
died softly In hls th roat, ^l'hey would 
heMt him always now—a fte r  th a t. Even 
she would beat him. They would hunt 
him down, und beat him when they 
found him.

From out of the glow of the fire he 
turned hls wolfish head to  the  depths 
of the forest. T here were no clubs or 
stinging lushes out In tha t gloom. They 
would never find him there.

F or another moiueut he w ate rad . 
And then, us silently as oue of th e  wild 
c rea tu res  whose blood w as partly  hls, 
lie stole away luto the  blackuess of the 
night.

CHAPTER IV.

Free From Bonds.
T here was u low m oaning of the  

wind In the spruce tops as K azan slunk 
off Into ttie blackness and m ystery of 
the  forest. For hours he lay near th e  
camp, hls red and M istered eyes gaz
ing steadily  a t the ten t wherein the  te r
rible thing had happened a little  w hile 
before.

He knew now w hat death  was. H e 
could tell It fa r th e r  than  man. H e 
could smell It lu the  air. And he knew 
th a t there  was dea th  all about him, 
nud th a t ho was the cause of It. l i e  
loy on h ls belly In th e  deep snow and 
shivered, und the  th ree-quarters of him  
th a t w as dog whined In a grlef-strlcken 
way, w hile the q u a rte r  th a t w as wolf 
still revealed Itself m enacingly In h ls 
fangs, aud In th e  vengeful g lare of hls 
eyes.

T h ree  tim es the  m an—hls m aste r— 
cam e out of the ten t, and shouted loud
ly, “ K azan—K azan—K azan!"

T hree tim es th e  woman cam e w ith 
him. Iu the firelight K azan could aee 
her shining hair stream ing  about her, 
as he had seen It in the  ten t, when he 
hnd Rain 'd up and killed the  o ther 
man. In her blue eyes th e re  w as the  
sam e wild terror, and h er face w as 
w hite as the snow. “ K azan—Knzan— 
Kazun !’*—and nil th a t p a rt o f him  th a t 
was dog, and not wolf, trem bled Joy
ously a t the sound of h er voice, and he 
almost erdpt in to take  hls beutlng. Hut 
fea r of the club wns the  greater, and 
h** held bnok. hour a f te r  hour, until

now It w as silent ugnm in tne  ten t, 
and he could no longer see th e ir  shad
ows, und the  fire w as dying down.

Cautiously ho crep t out from the  
thick gloom, working h ls wav on h ls 
belly tow ard the packed sledge, aud 
w hat rental nod of the  burned logs. He- 
yond th n t sledge, hidden In the  dark- ! 
ness of the  trees, w as th e  body of th e  
m an he hud killed, covered w ith n 
b lanket. Thorpe, hls m aster, h a d , 
drugged i t  there.

He lay down, w ith h ls nose to  th e  1 
w arm  couls und hls eyea leveled be
tw een h ls forepaw s, s tra ig h t a t the 
closed tout-flup. Ho m eant to  keep 
uwake, to  watch, to  be ready to  slink 1 
off Into the  forest u t tho first move
ment there. Hut a w arm th  w as rlalng 
from  out of th e  gray ash  of the  fire- 
bed, and hls eyes closed. Twice—three 
tim es—he fought h im self buck Into 
w atchfu lness; hu t th e  la st tim e hls 
eyes cam e only hulf open, and closed 
heavily ugaln.

In h ls sleep he w as leaping again a t 
the  end of hls chain. Hla JawB snapped 
like enstnneta of stee l—and the  sound 
aw ukcned him, and he sprang  to  hls 
feet, h ls spine ns stiff as a brush, and 
hls snarling  fangs bared like Ivory 
knives. He had aw akened Just In tim e. 
T here  wns movement In the  ten t. H ls 
m aster w as aw ake, and If he did not 
escape—

H e sped sw iftly in to  th e  thick spruce, 
and  puused, flat and hidden, w ith only 
h ls head showing from  behind a tree. 
H e knew* th a t hls m aster would not 
spare  him. T hree  tim es Thorpo had 
beaten  him fo r snapping a t McCready. 
T he last tim e he would have shot him 
If the  girl had not saved him. And 
now he had to rn  McCready’s th roa t. 
H e had taken  the life from  him, and 
h ls m aste r would not spare  him. Even 
the  woman could not save him,

Kazan w as sorry  th a t hls m aster had  
re tu rned , dazed und bleeding, a f te r  he 
had to rn  McCrendy’a Jugular. Then he 
would have had her always. She would 
have loved hltn. She did love him. And 
he w ould have followed her, and fought 
fo r her always, and died for her w hen 
th e  tim e came. Hut Thorpe had come 
In from  the  forest again, and Kazun 
had slunk away quickly—for Thorpe 
m eant to  him w hat all m en m eant to  
him now : the  club, the whip and the  
strange  things th a t spat fire and death . 
And now—

Thorpo hud come out from tho ten t. 
It was approaching dawn, and In h ls 
hand he held a rifle. A moment la te r  
the  girl cam e out, und her hand caught 
the  m an’s arm . They looked tow ard 
the thing covers! by the blanket. Then 
she spoke to T horpe und he suddenly 
stra igh tened  and threw  hark  hls houd.

“ II-o-o-o-o — Kazun — Kazan — K a
zan !** he culled.

A shiver ran  through Kazan. Tho 
m an w as try ing to Inveigle him buck.

( C O N T I N U E D  ON F IF T H  P A G E )

D r. Luther Wall, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon
O ffice  n e x t  to  C i ty  M a r k e t  

N o r t h  S id e  S q u a r e ,S l a to n  

O ffic e  P h o n o  N o. 21 

I v c s id c n c c  P h o n e  N o. 00

|  Dr. L. W. KITCHEN 
j Veterinary
I S u r g e o n
| P O S T . T E X A S

I CALL** A NSW ERED AT ANY 
1  HOUR, DAY OH NIGHT

T h e

Western
Telephone
Company

in
L ocal a n d  L ong  

D istance

Speedy and 
Sure

Founded and Owned by the Pecos
— — — — I

& Northern Texas Ry. Company
Amar O illo

m  Miles

S L A T O N

113 Mil** 10(1 Miles
—O

54 Miles

La o  mens

S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Tcxico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the La mesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

Advantages and Improvements
The Kail way Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this |x>int, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
M achine and Hlacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House. Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Kat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I-Amesa and otlwr towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; then* are 30 business, 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED B Y A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil d^rk chocolate Tolor, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An in e xhaustible  
supply of pure free stone water from well* 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P, a n d  N. T . R ailw ay C o m p a n y , O w n e rs
THE COMPANY OFFERS far sale a limited number t f  buaineaa Iota remaining at original low lift 

pricea and reaidence Iota at exceedingly low pricea. For firtb e r information nddreaa cither

J. C. Stew art
Local Tow niite Agent

R. J. Murray
Local Townaite Agent

H. T. McGee
Local Tow ialte Agent
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